**What is iStation?**

iStation Reading is a comprehensive computer-based reading program provided for Texas public schools grades 3-8 that maximizes students' reading fluency, comprehension and retention, and academic success. Computer-adaptive assessments and curriculum present reading and writing in a fun, interactive way that motivates students to participate.

**Getting Started**

Teachers can visit [https://secure.istation.com](https://secure.istation.com) and log into iStation to:
- Manage Classes
- Print Username/Password Cards
- Access Instructional Materials for small groups & Interactive White Board

**IMPORTANT:** Before students can log in to iStation, the software must be downloaded and installed onto a desktop computer, or the iStation app ([http://goo.gl/SejZ17](http://goo.gl/SejZ17)) must be downloaded onto the iPad.

### Install iStation on a Desktop Computer at School

1. Log in to any computer using **TEACHER Credentials** (student credentials will not work.)
3. Click, **Download: Istation for Windows**
4. Click **Run** from the bar that pops up at the bottom of the page.
5. Click **Install** (if you’re not logged in as a teacher, you won’t be able to go any further in this process. Instead the installer will fail. If this happens, go back to step 1 and log in as a teacher.)
6. Click **Next**
7. If prompted for a Domain, enter your campus’ name, then select your campus name followed by `.lamarcisd.tx` from the drop-down list. Campuses throughout the state are listed
8. Click **OK**
9. The screen will flash, and you will be presented with the iStation user log-in page. The software is now running. Click **EXIT** to exit the software. You should notice the iStation icon is now on your desktop.
10. Log out of your computer as a teacher, and log in as your computer as a student in order to begin student “play” of iStation.
11. When logged in to the computer as a student, click the iStation desktop icon to begin play.

### Logging In as a Teacher

Teachers may log in to iStation to view reports and student account details. To log in, visit: [https://secure.istation.com](https://secure.istation.com)

**Teachers:** Don’t know your username or password? To initiate a password reset, visit: [https://secure.istation.com/Account/ResetPasswordRequest](https://secure.istation.com/Account/ResetPasswordRequest)

### Student Log In Cards

Students must learn their username and password from their teacher before they can log into the iStation software.

To learn how to find and print student log in cards visit: [http://goo.gl/M7MjSl](http://goo.gl/M7MjSl)

### iStation at Home

Students may install and use iStation at home! To learn how, visit: [http://www.istation.com/IstationHome/TX](http://www.istation.com/IstationHome/TX)